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To all 'whom ‘it may concern: tinuously while the engine is running. 'The 
Be it known that I, Wrnn'nu S. Jonn 

aoN' a 'citizen of the United States, residing 
at Los An ele's, in the county of Los An 
goles and tate of California, have invented 
new and 'useful Improvements in Engine 
Starters, of which the following is a specifi 
cation.' y l 

' _This lnvention relates to a‘n engine _starter 
applicable to any engine which be 
started from some exterior source,espec1al1y 
such engines as the internal combustion now 
used, and more particularly‘to such engines 
as in use on automobiles. ‘ 
The invention will be illustrated and de 

scribed as in use on an Íautor'nobile, but it 
will be'understood that -Il do not‘l-imìt Vmy 
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V«Il useful on motor ‘boats an‘dgvehiclea o 

,One of the main -objeots of my invention 
is to provide a device b meansl of which 
the engine may Vbeeasi y started by the 
driver from his" position l1n the seat of the 
machine, whioh will prevent any “ back-_fir 
ìng” from working injury to the driver, 
and which is always in condition for'start 
in »the en 'ne when the 4engine isat rest 
nn _will`au matically be thrown out ofen 
gagement when 'theven' ine ïîs running. 
The invention yis ein died in a combina. 

>tion of 'ratchet mechanisms mounted .directly 
' on theengine shafbor-on a shaft‘connected 

. withihe engline shaft?ùst 4as is'deemed the 
moet desire e. > In the ̀ 'accompanying illus' 

-t'rations I 'have shown> my » starter; mounted 
oni'tlíe forward-end» of the engine shaft, as 
thisífß the. moet con''veni'emtI position for a 
shaft-'.îdrive ear.; butin ,carsA where' the enf 
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’ \ that the rotation of volie member in ’the cor 

e. driving `'shaft the'car 
frame, it- mayy destra" _blelto äitllace my 
starter on the transverse‘ehaftß~. ese and` 

‘ other,arranger‘nente may be made to suit. 
Theilrmhet meehmißns are so Amutilmd~ 

rectdirection lwill cause _the rotation ’of 'th 
_engine shaft. When the' engineshaft be 

` Arevolvin `the> ratohetï mechanism-fis' 
’ ent'andallzthe parte 

„ ft will ‘ thenfrßmain' Statíohag.. 
’provided for 'stop ing the ba , 

_the engine rotates in 

ward rotation of the '_ „ ut this means. 
.il that it notaot 

mechanism embodying 4these features 'will 
be more clearly understood'from the _follow 
ing detailed description o_f _a 'preferred form 
of vmy invention when taken together with 
‘theaccompanyin' drawin , in which@ ‘ 

Figure 1 is a p an view o a portion of'an _ 
automobile chassis, showing m invention 
in place. Fig. 2 lis an enlarged ongitudinal‘ 
section of my device 'taken on line 2-2 of 
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Fig.- 1. Fig'. 3 -is a cross 'seotion of 'the same . 
taken on line »3-»3 of Fig. 2. . , 
 In the drawings> 5 designates a 'typical 
automobile frame carrying engine 6. Aft 
,the forward end ofthe engine m starting" 
device 7 is Aniountet'l on en 'ine‘sha 8. _ 
Keyed ‘rigidly on sha 8 .is a sleeve 9 

çarrylng _at'ldrum 10_w'hiìih on r.tilts 
inner rlp' ery a series-o „in'wa s 1ressed'e’pawls 11. Springs *12 nreâhfpruihf 
cient strength to press the' pawls inwardly 
when shaft 8 andV drum '10 are stationary. 
But the rotation of't'he drum ,will cause 
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pawls 11 to be thrown outwardly by cen- , 
-trifugal cot-ion against the _inward effort 
of springs 12. 'Pawlsfll normally engage 
with ratchet teeth 13 in the'perìphe of 
member 14' which` is4 loosely mounted' on 
sleeve 9 so as to rotate thereon independ 
ently'of the ~rotati'on‘of drum 10 or to '1‘e_~ 
main stationary while the sleeve and drum, 
are _rotating in the direction indicated by 
the arrowin Fig. 3. Member «14 is proâ 
vided _with an outwardly eítending'flan'ge 
15 with ratchet teeth 16 Vo‘n its periphery, 
‘these teeth facing in a, direction opposite to 
that of teeth 13 and 'being engaged by `a 
pawl 17 mounted 'on a stationary, portionH 
18 of the automobile 'frame and preventing` 
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the rotation of member Min the' direction 95 
indicatedfb'y the arrow in F' . 4. 'By this 
means it 'will lbe »een that, ould the lien-Y 
gine tend to rotate in the ~direction indi-_. ' 
cated in Fig. 4, awls 11 will transmit such" 
.rotation to »mem r ïllifbllt 'member 14: Wiil' 
„be prevented from Arotaticm ̀ bV pa'wl 17. 

y _ e direction 

@indicated in Fig. 3, immediately it hasac'l» 
¿ä'quired a vsuiiicient velocity of'rotiïttion‘,l the" 
pawls are ~thrown back intoltheix"‘pocketsA 
andfl out of engagement with teeth 13,'.leav` 
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ing' member ,14 at rest and preventing' pawls ‘ ' 
L 11 from-dragging overfthe teeth-and"catfis 
ineuphmryyßnd ¿Wbt-'1119326 




